
WEDNESDAY EVENING.

ORPHEI'SI?To-night?Thurston, the
Magician.

Friday, night only. May "6 Charles
Krohraan presents Otis Skinner in
"Mister Antonio."

Saturday, matinee and night. May C8
?"The Smarter Set." the World'.
Greatest Colored Show.

All next week, with daily matinees?-
"ller Unborn Child."

COLONIAL.?"The Girl Piiilippa."
ItEGEN'T?"The Bottle Imp.

Otis Skinner, popular with all lov-
trs of good acting, returns to Harris-

burg this season at the
"Mister Orpheum, Friday night, in
Antonio" Booth Tarkington's com-

edy of cheerfulness. "Mis-
ter Antonio." Mr. Tarkington's latest
contribution to the theater deserves
the warmest praise of the reviewers.
The author has laid his story in a type
or small town familiar to Americans
who have not spent all their days In
city streets. The villagers of "Mister
Antonio" are modern incarnations of
the English religious fanatics, who
flourished in the days of Cromwell.
Men and woman of this mold con-
sider the burning of the midnight oil
a crime and regard amusement places
as temples of Satan that should be
strewn with salt and become a hissing
and a byword. They tlnd their great-
est thrills in discussions of an erring

sister's fall from grace. Their charity

is cold and formal and their religion
is from the lips. The seat sale opens
to-morrow morning.

A classy stage attraction, and one
which, it is said, appears each season

new as the newest with its
??The added features. is the
Smnrirr "Smarter Set." better known
Set" .as the "Smart Set," which

presents this season a new
pnpandMU musical comedy, entitled
"How Newtown Prepared," in two acts
and seven scenes. 5-alem Tutt Whitney
and J. Homer Tutt head the company,
and are surrounded by a sprightly
companv of singers, dancers and com-
edians. including Blanche Thompson,
and will be seen at the Orpheum Sat-
urday, matinee and night.

In order that the big lesson of "Her
Unborn Child" may make a deep im-

pression on women theater-
"Her goers, and out of respect to
I llhorn motherhood,the managment
Child" Of the Orpheum Theater,

where the play will be pre-
sented for one solid week, with daily
matinees, commencing Monday mati-
nee. May 2S. announces that the daily
matinee performances, excepting Wed-
nesday and Saturday, will be given
exclusively for the ladies, although

the remaining performances are for
both nien and women.

One of the big features in Wool-

A Musical Comedy In Seven Scene*

With Company of 21

VANITY FAIR
Pretty <ilr|x?l.oadx of Fun?
Good Songs?Clever Dancers

1 COMING THIIISDAY?-
! AXDKKJV MACK

The Celebrated Irish Singer and
Comedian.

v

ORPHEUM
Today-Last 2 Times

The Wonder Show of the I'nlverae

THURSTON
World's Greatest Magician

PRICES: 25c to SI.OO
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A FREE LECTURE OX

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
WILL BE GIVEN IN THE

Orpheum Theater
Harrisburg, Pa.

Bjr

Dr. Walton Hubbard, C. S. B.
Spokane, Washington

Member of the Christian Science Board of Lectureship of the
First Church of Christ. Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

THURSDAY EVENING, MAY24, 1917 ?
at 8.15 O'clock

Lecture Under Auspices of

First Church of Christ Scientist
of Harrisburg;, Pa.

SOC
Other Personals on Page 6.

ARRIVES IN I'KA.NCi:
David R. P. Shotwell, son of M. S.

Shotwell, of this city, and a recent
Princeton graduate, Ims arrived in

Bordeaux, France, with the Prince-

ton party and will go to England for

a two months' stay before taking up

Y. M. C. A. work among the soldiers

in Mesopotamia.

WITH EXPERIENCE COMPANY
Mrs. Rose Lawrence, of New York

City, a native of Australiu, who spent

the past week at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank E. Commlngs, North
Fourth street, is in Lancaster this
week. Mrs. is a member
of the "Experience" company which
played here, taking the part of "Op-
portunity" in the play and acting as
wardrobe woman for women of the
company.

W. C. T. V. MEETING
Harrisburg W. C. T. I', will hold a

meeting to-morrow afternoon at 2
o'clock in the Fourth Street Church
of God with Mrs. J. Carroll Kinter,
vice-president, presiding. The sub-
ject for discussion will be "Our Sol-
diers and Sailors" with Mrs. J. E.
Sthhler leading.

GUESTS OF MISS BAER
Miss Margaret Ix>uise Baer, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Cameron L. Baer,
Walnut street, is entertaining a few
friends most informally this evening
at cards and a buffet supper, in cele-
bration of her birthday.

DANCE AT SCMMEHDAI.E
The Friday evening dance with

Mrs. KUith Troup Miller and Miss
Emmpline Stevens, as hostesses, will
be held at Summerdale May 25, the
usual time. The Sara Lamer or-
chestra will play and as cars leave
for the resort every fifteen minutes
!? large attendance is anticipated. In-
vitations were sent out to-day.

AMUSEMENTS

I.AST TIMES TO-DAY
America's Daintiest Screen Slur

Anita Stewart
In a Special Kliiht-Pnrt Vitntcrnpli
Feature Adapted from Hubert \V.
Chambers' Popular Story,

"The Girl Philippa"
A ftturj of (no heart* told in
term* of love, courage, Romance
and adventure.

Vote The Screen time of thi
play I* two hour*. Show* start at
II u. m.. 1.00. :.0. 5.00. 7.00 and
U.15 p. ni.

THI USDAY and FRIDAY

Earle Williams in

"THE HAWK"
A Romantic Love Story

t \

Regent Theater
TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

Sessue Hayakawa
the noted .lap actor. In

"The Bottle Imp"
From I.OIIIM Stevenou*s famous*

Hatvallan story.

FRIDAY ASDY SATURDAY
MAE MURRAY

"On Record"
The aeroplane plnj.-i mi important

part In thix ntory.

MONDAY,TUESDAY \M>
>VKD.>KSD %Y, .MAY iiS, :i>, 30.

MARY PICKFORD
In her latent Artcraft Picture,

"A ROMANCE OF THE
REDWOODS"

??l.ittle Mar.*" In n role entirely
different from nily *be ha* everappeared In.

HARFISBURG !#S|& TELEGRAPH

BB

.MARY PICK FORD. IN HER LATEST PICTURE. "A ROMANCE OP THE
REDWOODS." AT THE REGENT NEXT MONDAY, TUESDAY AND
WEDNESDAY

As an attraction extraordinary, the Repent Theater will present on
next Monday, Tuesday and "Wednesday Mary Pickford. in her latest Artcraft
picture, "A Romance of the Redwoods." A western subject of full-blooded
dramatic action, the new Pickford vehicle presents "Little Marv" in a role
that is entirely different from anything in which she has ever appeared on
the screen. The story links together the arts of two of the greatest not-
ables in screenland, Mary Pickford and Cecil De Mille, under whose per-
sonal direction this production was made.

i folk's spectacular musical comedy tab-
loid. "Vanity Fair,." now ap-

lAt the pearing at tlio. Majestic
Mnjewtle Theater, ia the Melting Pot

number. A large melting
pot is shown, with girls of different
nations entering same to stirring mar-
tial music. After'they disappear the
melting pot opens up and shows the

entire ensemble in U. S. A. costumes
gathered on the White House stairs,

j In these days of intense patriotism,
this big novelty is very apropos and a
big success. The bill for the last half
of the week is headed by Andrew
Mack, the celebrated Irish singer and
comedian. Grouped around this well-
known stage favorite are: Holden
and Graham, comedy variety enter-
tainers; The Dunn Sisters, in a com-
edy singing and talking act: Conroy

and O'Donnell, two men in blackface,
offering a clever comedy skit entitled
"The Parcel Post Man," and one other
attraction.

Anita Stewart, the dainty little
Vitagraph star, who delighted thou-

sands of Harrisburg s
"The tilrl picture patrons dur-

I rhlllitpa" at ing the first two days'

Itlie Colonial showing of her great-
est motion picture.

["The Girl Philippa." will be seen at the
Colonial Theater for the last times
to-day, and those who have not seen
this picture should not fail to take ad-

vantage of this last opportunity. The
story was taken from Robert \\ .

IChambers' popular novel and has lost
none of its charm in the change. Anita

Stewart as the girl Philippa. will sure -

Jlv win your heart and make you one
of her anient admirers. If you are

'already numbered among her millions
of followers, it will weld you more

closelv to her. Thursday and Friday,
the Vitagraph Company will present

I Earle Williams in a splendid love
! story. "The Hawk." The heart trag-

edy of a man's soul buried in iniquity,
i but resurrected by his faith in a wo-
man. "Satin and Calico." one of Paula

I Blackton's Country Life Stories, and
the usual funny comedies will be seen
on the same program. Coming soon,
j "Idle Wives," the play of the day.

The attraction at the Regent to- j
dav and to-morrow will he the Jap

actor, Sessue Haya-
The Bottle kawa. in the
Imp" nt production of l^ouls

the itrKent Stevenson's fam ou *

story, "The Bottle Imp.
The leading woman, Lehua Walpahu,

lis a member <>f a high Hawaiian fam-

-1 ily and it was with great difficulty

! that her parents' consent for her ap-
pearance in motion pictures was se-
cured. Nearly a week was consumed
before this consent could be obtained,

but the star and director so won over
' Her parents that they permitted many

I of the scenes to be photographed on
! their estate. The attraction for Fri-
day and Saturday will be "On Record,

i featuring beautiful and captivating
| Mae Murray.

WOI RIXU WEST EM)

More than 730 loads of ashes, re-

-1 fuse and waste have been removed so

far during the spring clean-up cam-

I paign, according to figures furnished
by the City Health Department. The

i four gangs of men are now working

1 in the uptown section from State to
| Uei)y streets.

HERSHEY PARK
Fourth Annual May Hop

THURSDAY, MAY 24TH
Special String Orchestra

MilitaryDecorations
SOUVENIRS TO THE LADIES

\ Dancing Bto 11 p. m.

I'ree Transportation to and I roni

Dance Hall

ROYAL THEATER
ohonlUK to-dny \ Itaitraph Ken-
lure In lte part*, featuring PEGG*
111 I.AM)in

"INTRIGUE"*
AU<I an official Hrltlxh Govern-

ment picture, "THE WAH."
*\u25a0 -*

NATIONAL THEATER
showing o-dny, n Hrady-Jlndc
I'enllire In live part* featuring

Al.lt K BKADY In

"THE DANCER'S PERIL"
And jilno an official RrltlMh (ov-
vrnnu'iit picture, "THE WAH.**

I

COMING I
Tbf IMay that lift* (he I

curtnln* of Society** klnmI
hoiiMCN?the play that every I
niiin uud woman In the \u25a0
whole world Mliould nee I
the play produced by THEI
SMALI.KVS U,h Weber \u25a0
and Phillip* Snialleyt, pro- I
duerrM of ??Where Are lly M
Children** and other film *uc- I
ceNHCM. Don't fall to nee??

"Idle
Wives I

From the Is'ovel by
James Oppenheiin ?

The Kereen drama that I
ategaarda the nanctlty ul I
the American home the MM
drama that fearleaaly por- Ira
traya the ireakDruei uf H
humanity a play thnt nlll IB
grip you, holil you apell- Bu
bound.

Retail Merchants Decide
to Close Stores Thursday

Afternoons During Summer
Thursday afternoons from July 12 |

until September 1 was designated by
the Retail Merchants Bureau of the
Harrisburg Chamber of Commerce
last evening as the closing time for
the stores of the city. It was put
to a referendum vote and 3 4 out of
the 79 were in favor of Thursday as
the holiday afternoon. Five options
had been given and on a later vote
Thursday was unanimously chosen.

David Kauffman signified his will-
ingness to open at 8 a. m. and close
at 5 p. m. and said that several mer-
chants to whom he had presented
the proposition were also in favor of
it. Donald McCormick gave a short
address on the work being done on
the Liberty Loan.

Arrested Charged With
Annoying Young Girls

Walter Shuey, aged 26, was ar-
rested yesterday afternoon by Pa-
trolman J. H. Rineer after attempt-
ing to assault a young girl. Shuey
was out on bail charged with at-
tempting to pass forged checks.

Repeated complaints have been
made to the police department con-
cerning a young man who was an-
noying small girls. It was believed
that Shuey was the man from de-
scriptions furnished but he always
succeeded in getting away before
the complaint was made.

After the fifth complaint on check
forgeries, Shuey was arrested in Utt-
ley's florist shop about three weeks
ago, as he was attempting to pas a
check for S2O drawn on the Harris-
burg Pipe and Pipe Bending Works.

Underwriters' Association
Dines in Engineers' Club

At important dinner meeting of
the Life Underwriters' Association
was held at the Engineers Club last
night with President A. A. Wert in
the chair. it was an interesting
session and after dinner there were

j speeches by ex-Director Frederick
i Schoyer of Philadelphia: William
Jennings, E. J. Stackpole and others.
Mr. Jennings explained the purposes
of the liberty loan and Mr. Weston,
representing the bond salesmen of
the city, described what had already;
been done in the matter of selling!

] the bonds in a popular way. As a

I result of these speeches the under-
writers agreed as a body to give their
personal services between now and
Jun-45 to disposing of the bonds is-
sued by the government to organize
the country for defense.

Alt the speeches had reference to
the war and the relation of insur-
ance to the struggle and it was
pointed out that the liberty bonds
were ina vital way the best insur-
ance of the country against the
German menace.

The association is one of the most
active bodies in the city and its live
wires have been identified with all
the important civic movements.

Lieutenant Hibshman
Former Resident Here

Harry H. Hibshman, who was re-
cently appointed a first lieutenant in
the Medical Corps of the Third Ar-
tillery, is a Harrisburg boy and a
graduate of Central High school. He
received a degree as Doctor of Medi-
cine from Temple University, Phila-
delphia, last month.

While Lieutenant Hibshman lived
in the city he was a member of the
Governor's Troop. After he moved
to Philadelphia he joined the First
Regiment Hospital Corps as ser-
geant and did duty along the bor-
der.

He is the great-great-grandson of
Wendel Hibshman, major of the
Third Associated Battalion of Revo-
lutionary War fame. He is a brother
of Mrs. Park McCormick. Mrs. Ar-
thur Xelson, Lewis Hibshman and
George Hibshman, of this city.

Many Improvements
at Cloverly Heights

('loverly Heights, one of Harris-
burg's well-known real estate sec-
tions presents a busy scene these
days. Several new homes of modern

. type are nearing completion and
will soon be ready for occupancy.

Engineers have also been engaged
in laying out new streets, which
have been opened and graded, and
new plots staked ofT, incidental to
the extension of this delightful sec-

I tlon.
For some days brick masons, en-

gineers and laborers have been
I busily engaged and the numerous

j improvements that have thus far
been made, under the direction of
the Home Realty and Investment
Company have added to the natural
beauty which this section possesses.

DEALERS COMPETE FOR PRIZES
Dealers in Harrisburg and vicinity

are devoting much attention this
week to demonstrations and window
displays in co-operation with the
Loose-Wiles Biscuit Company, this
week being Sunshine Biscuit "week.

J. M. Doyle, district sales manager
for the company, has stirred up in-
terest throughout his district, whichcovers twelve to fifteen counties, by
announcing a distribution of prizes,
totaling approximately SSOO, which
will he awarded to dealers in the
district on the merits of special win-

I dow displays during the week. A
; number of grocers in this city have
I signified their intention of competing
i for these prizes, and some very at-
tractive displays are being InstalledI in various parts of the city.

7-YEAR-OLD BOY
GOES EVERY DAY

Little Schoolboy at Pillow i
Gets Certificate For Not

Being Absent

One of the youngest schoolchil-
dren in the city to receive a certifi-

cate from County Superintendent!

F. E. Shambaugh for perfect attend-
ance during the last year was Ed-
ward U Snyder, 7-year-old son of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Snyder, of

Pillow.
The receiving the certifi-

cate. wrote the following letter to
Mr. Shambaugh:

"Pillow, Pa.
"Mr. Shambaugh: 1 want to

thank you for the certificate that 1
got. My teacher gave me a book
called 'Child's l.ife of Christ,' for
not missing school this term.

"X feel very proud cf the certifi-
cate as X was the youngest in the
town to receive one. Thanking you
against, I am yours verj truly,

"EDWARD 1,. SNYDER."
Miss Ruth Riegle is the teacher of

the school. More than eight hun-
dred certificates similar to the one
sent to this youngster have already
been distributed to other pupils all
over the county who did not miss
school during the year. Practically
all of the rural schools have closed,
but in the boroughs a number of
them will be open until late in June.

County Superintendent Shambaugh,
a member of the State Hoard of Ex-
aminers, will aid in conducting ex-
aminations on June 21 at the

i Stroudsburg State Normal School.

Cameron Driveway to
Be Opened Within Week

The last stretch of the city park-
way drive connecting the Cameron
Park extension roadwya to Reservoir
Park, from Derry street, will be
opened within the next week or ten
days Assistant Park Commissioner
V. Gran Forrer announced to-day.

Several hundred tons of crushed
stone have ben used on part of the
driveway and as soon as a line
screening is added and the surface
rolled the road will be ready for use.

RECRUITING 11EI.OW MARK

I Lieutenant Lesher and Sergeants
| Partin and Hogeiand yesterday after-
I noon inspected the drill squads at the

j Carlisle Indian School, and this morn-
ing declared their drills were 100 per
cent. good. The prize that had been
offered for the boys was awarded to
Company F, while Company C of the
girls won first place. The superin-
tendent, John rFancls, Jr., is a grad-
uate of the St. John's School, Manllus,
New York, and is ver ymuch interest-
ed in all military work. Recruiting
is still a little below former stand-
ards.

DIES AFTER IXN<i ILLNESS
Mrs. Mary L. Shillenn, aged 39.

wife of Thomas E. Shillenn, 414
Forster street, died yesterday after-
noon following a lingering illness.
Funeral services will be held to-mor-
row afternoon at 4 o'clock from the
home, the Rev. H. W. A. Hanson
officiating. Burial wil be made in
East Harrisburg Cemetery. She is
survived by her husband and daugh-
ter Evelyn, two brothers, J. A.
Brown and W. H. Brown and a sis-
ter, Mrs. W. J. Lyme.

I.OHR Bil l, OIT
The Lohr bill providing for admin-

istration of the Department of Agri-
culture by a committee of the State
Board of Agriculture was affirmative-
ly reported to-day by the House com-
mittee. The Senate bill providing for
a quardrennial assessment instead of
a triennial assessment in counties and
the Senate bill to make the quail a
songbird were also reported.

4RSBBTBD u\ FUG CHARGE
Athens George and James George,

connected with a local moving picture
house, arrested yesterday charged
with using the American Hag for ad-
vertising purposes by Captain of State
Police George F. Lumb, will be given
a hearing before Alderman Hoverter

> to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

i COMPLAINT MADE
S. T. Bair, of Perry county, to-day

\u25a0 ccniplalned to the Public Service Com-
! mission that the Bucks Valley Rural

Telephone Company, No. 2, bad refus-
t ed to give coneetion on a rural line,

j alleging it was filled up.

Jb
r SAVE THE FRUIT CROP

Sold in convenient ban and cmrtona

Prepare to put up plenty
of Jams and Jellies.

A Franklin Sugar for every use
Granulated, Dainty Lumps, fow-

-5 Tanlac Clears Blood
Her Pimples Vanish

Mrs. Horn Recommends Tanlac to
AH Who Are Afflicted With

Unsightly Blemishes

HAD ITCHING RASH ALSO

1 "My blood was so filled with Im-
? purities that I was constantly broken

out with rash and pimples," says
Mrs. Emma J. Horn, of Market
street, Hlghsplre, a busy town near
Harrisburg, Pa.

"The pimples were terrible, just
like small bolls and when the rash

> would break out it would itch so
? that It would drive me crazy."
i "I tried all sorts of things to get
' rid of this hideous trouble, but noth-

: ing helped me u'ntil I began taking
i Tanlac and then I began getting bet-

ter at once."
"My blood was quickly purified,

\u25a0 my system threw off the poisons
i that filled it and nun' the rasb and
? pimples have disappeared and I am

, no longer uncomfortable when I go
i out. I certainly recommend Tanlac
! to all who are afflicted with pimples
\u25a0 and such unsightly blemishes."

, Tanlac, the famous reconsuuctlve
; tonic. Is now being Introduced herer at Gorges' Dm® <Jtr.ro where the
. Tanlac man is meeting the people

I and explaining the merlt3 of this
master medicine.?Adv.

DR. SCHAEFFER
IS REAPPOINTED

Italian War Mission
Welcomed at Capitol
By Associated Press

Washington, Slay 23. The
Italian official mission arrived hero
to-day at noon, headed by Prince
Ullne, a member of the Italian reign-

ing house.

Received by high American gov-

ernment officials and escorted by
troops of cavalry, the visitors were
taken to thehouse of Joseph Letter,
which will he their home while they
remain in Washington.

They were received enthusiastic-
ally by crowds at the railroad station
and on the streets.

State Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction Named For

Four More Years

J jajir i

DR. N. C. SCHAEFFER

Dr. Nathan C. Schaeffer, of I-aneas-
ter. was to-day reappointed by Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh as Superintendent
of Public Instruction for a four-year
term from April 1.

Or. Schaeffer, who is one of the
best-known educators in the country,

has held the office of superintendent
since 1593. He will be sworn in to-
morrow.

The Senate referred the appoint-
ment to the committee on executive
nominations.

PAGE ONE MUST .. ..W ..W
Right of Way For Food

Bill Is Senate Plan
By Associated Press

Washington, May 23. Continu-
ous right of way for the first ad-
ministration food bill, providing for

stimulation of production of food-
stuffs was sought to-day when It
was brought before the Senate.
While it is being considered by the

Senate, the House will take up the
second administration measure,
dealing with control of food and

other necessaries introduced yester-
day by Representative Lever, of
South Carolina.

In presenting the first and re-
vamped bill to the Senate to-day
Senator Gore, chairman of the Sen-
ate Agricultural Committee, pro-
posed to replace alt efforts to at-
tach any prohibition legislation. He
hoped to have the prohibition ques-
tion postponed, for consideration
with the food control bill in the
House, a provision to that end being
in the Lever measure offered yester-
day which would authorize the
President to regulate grain used for
manufacturing intoxicating bever-
ages.

Fourth Fire Within
Short Period Slightly

Damages Warehouse
The fourth ftre within a few

months in Whlttaker, South Second
street, this morning damaged the

shed slightly. The company has de-
clared Its intention of tearing down
the old building and replacing It with
a modern fireproof one. Chief John
C. Kindler believes the fire this
morning started from Internal com-
bustion.

Last night three alarms were rung
in, one to extinguish a pile of rub-
bish near Cowden street and two
others for blazing lightning arrester*
on telegraph yoles.

PORCH SHADES
Beautiful. Effective. Durable
Don't Flap in the Wind

Don't you want the very best porch shade when you buy
a shade? We have it in the Coolmor porch shade. An ad-
vertisement is too short to tell you what they do, but we
demonstrate them at our store.

REFRIGERATORS
Let us show you the most dependable refrigerator or ice

chest on the market?the kind we know will give you entire
satisfaction.

See us for Old Hickory Porch Furniture. Let us show you
the best porch rocker for the money. Natural finish, double
cane seat, broad slat back, broad arms. A real comfort
Rocker, only $52.00

FACKLER'S
1312 DERRY STREET

Store Closes 6 P. M.
Saturday 9 P. M.

| Cost of
Ice Delivery

AN analysis of the accounts of retail ice dealers
showsthat the cost of delivery of ice is greater

than the cost of the ice.
In most lines of business the cost of delivery is small in

proportion to the gross amount of the business so that few
merchants need to give it serious consideration.

But in the ice business it is the most important feature.
The ice man is really engaged in two lines of business.

First, the sale of ice; second, the delivery. He is entitled to
recover costs and profit on both.

The Five Cent
Piece of Ice

It costs more than five cents to 365 days. The ice man must figure
deliver what was formerly a "Nickel on getting sufficient returns from
Piece of Ice." The customer paid the short season to carry the busi-
for the service, hut nothing for the ness throughout the entire year.
lce - It costs practically as much to de-

The present cost of maintaining Jjvcl a ' c
,

e as a
one ice wagon and two men on the . ? 01

" '"S. The prolit on the
streets is approximately SIO.OO per ICC delivery heretofore depended
day. In this are included horse feed sales of larger quantities,

and bedding, shoeing, veterinary .

co ®t °* busme ss this
and medicine, stable labor, stable 100/ 0 more than in

repairs, replacement charges on ? 1S absolutely impossible for
equipment, drivers' wages and help- us to ma^ e deliveries under the
ers' wages present abnormal cost of labor and

supplies.
One. ice wagon will serve on an june jwe win put into effect Qur

average 200 customet s. Should new sc h e( jule of prices. The small-
each ot these 200 customers pur- est ani ount Qf {ce We can deliver at
chase one o-cent piece the leceipts one me w jj}h e a ten-cent piece,
tor the day would be slo.oo?just Fifteen pounds of Ice for Ten Cents
equal-to the expense ot opei ation? j s muc h more economical to the
and leave nothing foi the cost ot purchaser than a ten-pound piece
l ' ie ,cc * for five cents.

'The ice season is but 100 days in The larger piece will last much
length. Interest charges, taxes, de- longer willkeep your food products
preciation on plants, horse feed, and in better condition and will be
stable labor, etc., cover a period of cheaper in the end.

\u25a0' ' '

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forstcr & Cowden Sts.

I _ :
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